2020-21 CREATIVE CONNECTIONS APPLICATION - LAST CHANCE TO APPLY
Join Creative Connections and share your passion for the arts with youth in Orange County! For the 2020-21 school year, Creative Connections will take place in virtual settings.

- Creative Connections provides you with practical teaching experience in the arts
- Apply today and help provide arts instruction to students who might not otherwise receive it
- Flexible scheduling
- Hands on teaching experience
- Design your own curriculum
- Receive credit, field study hours, or a small stipend

Applications due September 30th

For more information visit: https://outreach.arts.uci.edu/creative-connections/teaching-artists

To apply visit: https://forms.gle/GcocEXPLmLBRHfTY7

Contact: Megan M. Belmonte – (949) 824-8976 or megan.belmonte@uci.edu